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Local Scouts lead the annual parade
down Avenue 12 on Saturday, May 10.

Pictures on P. 22.
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By Karen Petryna

At a “Stakeholders’ Outreach”
open house held May 7 at the Madera
Community College, representatives
of “Central Valley Power Connect”
comprised of PG&E employees, part-
ners and consultants, were on hand to
answer general questions and solicit
feedback regarding a new 70-mile-
long, 230,000 volt (230kV) transmis-
sion line that will run north to south
through central Fresno County and
augment the 230kV line already in
place. The line is scheduled for con-
struction in 2019.

Central Valley Power Connect
Consultants for communication

(Southwest), planning (CH2M Hill), and
culture and biology (Garcia and Associ-
ates) as well as employees of MidAmeri-
can Transmission and PG&E offered
handouts about the steps involved in rout-
ing the new line from the Gregg trans-
mission substation, located in southeast
Madera County on Avenue 7 near Chil-
dren’s Hospital, to the Gates substation
located south of Highway 198 near
Huron.

Ann Kloose of PG&E said an addi-
tional 230kV line is needed between the
two transmission substations to meet fu-

ture expected power needs in the Valley.
Denny Boyles, also with PG&E, said the
electricity on the power lines could be
compared to traffic on the highway and
that when the traffic gets too heavy the
highway has to be widened.

Clues Emerge
Boyles agreed that the Gregg substa-

tion also connects to the Helms Pumped
Storage Plant, located between the Cour-
tright and Wishon Reservoirs about 50
miles northeast of Fresno in the Sierra
National Forest, via its own 230kV line
along the southeast corner of the Madera

PG&E Partially Unveils New 230kV Plan of Attack

Please see PG&E on P. 13

The Madera County Board of Su-
pervisors has authorized Special Dis-
tricts, such as MD10A, to implement
Stage 3 prohibitions which began on
March 4 of this year. The targeted water
use reduction is up to 25 percent. Here
are the restrictions:
• No watering on Monday, Thursday or
Friday

• No outdoor water use between the
hours of 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

• No washing down paved driveways,
parking lots or sidewalks

• No person shall use water through any
hose, pipe or other discharge for the
purpose of watering gardens, trees,
lawns, flowers or plants or for other
irrigation or agricultural purposes
without the use of a restricting nozzle
or sprinkling device

• Water leaks will immediately be
repaired

• Even numbered addresses water on
Wednesday and Sunday

• Odd numbered addresses water on
Tuesday and Saturday

• Violations are increased to $75 (first
violation), $125 (second violation),
$175 (third violation) and are strictly
enforced
If the drought persists and the con-

servation efforts enacted in Stage 3 are
not adequate to maintain water reliabil-
ity, the Board may enact Stage 4.

The target goal for reductions is 25 per-
cent and based on the water productions by
the wells for month of April, MD-10A has
only reduced its water usage by 8 percent
when compared to April 2013. More con-
servation is encouraged by the community.

RanchosWater
Restrictions

By Randy Bailey

Richard Newman of the Madera Ran-
chos has been accused of stealing an exca-
vator and then going on a rampage at a
vacant home at
16120 Mon-
real, destroy-
ing a mobile
home and 800
yards of ex-
pensive chain
link fencing.
Newman is
being held in-
side theMadera
CountyDepart-
ment ofCorrec-
tions with bail
set at $45,000.

E a r l y
Wednesday,
May 21, the Madera County Sheriff’s De-
partment received a call from a concerned
Ranchos citizen reporting that a man in an
excavator was playing “demolition derby”

with the property at Monreal. Deputies
Steven Robinson and Luis Padgett were
dispatched to the residence where they saw
51-year-old Newman inside a $45,000 John
Deere excavator demolishing a mobile

home on the
property. In
addition to the
destroyed mo-
bile home, the
deputies were
shocked to see
that a fence that
surrounded the
property was
nowbare.Every
inch of the 800
yards of 6-foot
chain linkfence,
with privacy
slats, had been
torn off galva-

nized posts. Deputies later reported that a
missing set of rolling gates were recovered

Man Caught Demolishing Property

All that remains of a mobile home after a Ranchos man
took a stolen excavator to the vacant property.

Please see DEMO on P. 23

By Karen Petryna

As reported in the February issue of
the Ranchos Independent, meetings
began in January 2014 for community
members to try and figure out what the
water situation is in the Ranchos. In ad-
dition to regular meetings of the Ranchos
Water System Oversight Committee,
South East Madera County United
(SEMCU), the Local Agency Formation
Commission for the Ranchos Area
(LAFCo), and the Regional Water Man-
agement Group (RWMG,) there have
been three ad hoc meetings to discuss the
new Dublin Drive Well specifically and
the Ranchos water system in general —
results of which show our water situation
is nearing an historically critical point.

Ranchos Water System Meetings
Subsequent to an initial meeting

held in January, more information has
come to light at meetings held at the Lib-
erty High School cafeteria in March and
April regarding the Maintenance District
10A (MD10A) Madera Ranchos water
system, which continues to limp along as
new wells are added every few years to a
network of more than 50-year-old un-
dersized, leaking and potentially harm-
ful pipes and equipment that are
maintained by the County.

At the first meeting held at Liberty
High School on March 31, attendees —
mostly private well owners in MD10A
— learned that the latest well, installed
last December, is scheduled to be con-
nected to the system sometime this year.
Dubbed the Dublin Drive Well and dis-
cussed in the February issue of the Ran-
chos Independent, it was the first to be
located outside both the system piping
network and also theAssessment Bound-
ary of “Water System Owners,” prima-
rily to eliminate the potential for
contamination from all the septic tanks
in the Ranchos.

The good news, as described by the
County’s consultant, Larry Ernst of
Wood Rodgers, who gave a presentation
on the Dublin Drive Production Well
Groundwater ImpactsAnalysis report he
wrote, is that the new well, built to last
50-70 years and capable of pumping
1,000 gallons per minute (gpm), pro-
duces high quantity, high quality water
and will accomplish the goal of replac-
ing lost volume from the municipal wells
of the Ranchos water system that have
gone offline, meaning no increased pro-
duction is planned.

Ernst described the pump tests that
were done on the Dublin Well last De-

Seeking Still MoreAnswers About Ranchos Water
cember to determine what impact use of the
new well would have on nearby private
wells. During the tests, including a 48-hour
constant rate pumping of the well at 1,000
gpm, data collected both from monitoring
wells installed within 65 feet of the pro-
duction well and also from 15 nearby resi-
dential wells were used to run a computer
model to predict the behavior of the
groundwater aquifer, which is the more
sandy area of soil where water collects in
the area.According to the report, the model
showed, “… that impacts of greater than 10

feet will not reach any existing domestic
wells as a result of pumping the Dublin
Well 18 hours per day at 800 gpm for 90
consecutive days.”And during the summer,
“… a flow rate of 650 gpm would only re-
sult in a significant impact (five feet or
more) for two existing domestic wells.”

Private Concerns
Most of the concerns raised at the

March meeting were by private well own-
ers who reside inside MD10A but outside

Please seeWATER on P. 15
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OPEN LATEMON-SUN
FOR WORKINGPEOPLELIKE YOU!

5/14

3V Feed is your premier hay supplier of Alfalfa,
Orchard Grass, Oat Hay, Timothy Hay, Wheat Hay,

Sudan Grass, Straw and others!

WIN any of FOUR raffles courtesy of 3V Feed & Garden Supply
For every $25 spent, receive a RAFFLE TICKET which YOU get
to enter in one of FOUR drawings. Winner drawn 6-15-14.

1. Livestock Package
2. Equine Package
3. Poultry Package
4. Pet Package

We
are
YOUR
feed
store

AA  SSppeecciiaall  ““TThhaannkk  YYoouu””

TThhaannkk  yyoouu  ttoo  aallll  ooff  oouurr  ffaaiitthhffuull

ccuussttoommeerrss  oovveerr  tthhee  llaasstt  sseevveenn  yyeeaarrss  wwhhoo

hhaavvee  mmaaddee  33VV  FFeeeedd  YYOOUURR  ffeeeedd  ssttoorree..

WWiitthhoouutt  yyoouurr  llooyyaall ssuuppppoorrtt  wwee  wwoouullddnn’’tt

hhaavvee  bbeeeenn  aabbllee  ttoo  bbeeccoommee  tthhee  ttoopp  pprroovviiddeerr  ooff

qquuaalliittyy hhaayy  iinn  tthhee  CCeennttrraall  SSaann  JJooaaqquuiinn

VVaalllleeyy..  TThhaatt  iiss  ssoolleellyy  tthhaannkkss  ttoo  yyoouu  aanndd

wwee    aarree  ccoonnttiinnuuaallllyy  ggrraatteeffuull..  TThhee  bbeesstt

wwaayy  wwee  ccaann  tthhiinnkk  ooff  ttoo  sshhooww  oouurr

ggrraattiittuuddee  iiss  aa  77tthh  AAnnnniivveerrssaarryy  SSaallee..

TThheessee  aarree  aabbssoolluutteellyy  oouurr  lloowweesstt  pprriicceess  ooff

tthhee  yyeeaarr  aanndd  tthheeyy  aarree  aallll  ffoorr  yyoouu..  IItt’’ss  oouurr

wwaayy  ooff  ggiivviinngg  bbaacckk  ttoo  yyoouu  aanndd  tthhee

ccoommmmuunniittyy  aanndd  oouurr  wwaayy  ooff  ssaayyiinngg

““TThhaannkk  YYoouu..””  
YYoouurr  FFrriieennddss  aatt  33VV  FFeeeedd

all prices exp.
6/30/14

except where
noted and are

subject to change

3VFeed.com • facebook.com/3VFeed • 3VFeed.com • facebook.com/3VFeed • 3VFeed.com
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“Quality & Customer Service is Our Motto” • We are YOUR Feed Store!

Current Hay Prices per Bale

Orchard Grass ....................................................... 
Timothy Hay...........................................................
Oat Hay (Heavy bale; Oregon) .........................................
Alfalfa ...................................................................
Wheat Hay ........................................................... 
Rice Straw ............................................................ 
Wheat Straw ......................................................... 

$21.99
$19.99
$18.99
$17.49 (and up)
$13.49 (and up)
$8.49
$7.49

(All hay prices per bale and subject to change)

Madera Ranchos We are YOUR Store!

25% ALL
LEATHER
TACK

SUPPLIES (*With this coupon ONLY.
Through 6-15-14.)OFF*

4-WAY C.O.B.
CORN • OATS • BARLEY

(SWEET)

75 LB. BAG
$15.99*

It’s Our
 7th

Anniver
sary!

Check ou
t

our great

DAILY and
 WEEKLY

SPECIALS
 ...

... on Fencing, Tack,
Feed, Hay, Supplies &
Much, Much MORE!

LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
BIG Weekend Sale JUNE 13-15!

Check out ALL of our SPECIALS
VALUABLE 3-V FEED COUPON • VALUABLE 3-V FEED COUPON • VALUABLE 3-V FEED COUPON • VALUABLE 3-V FEED COUPON

(*6/9-6/15 ONLY. LIMIT 10 BAGS)

LAY
PELLET

80 LB. BAG
$18.99*

(*6/2-6/8 ONLY. LIMIT 10 BAGS)

HEN
SCRATCH

50 LB. BAG
$8.99*

(*THROUGH 6/15 ONLY. LIMIT 10 BAGS)

take an
ADDITIONAL

each regular alfalfa bale
$1 OFF*
(*6/13-6/15 ONLY WITH THIS COUPON)

(*5/30-6/6 ONLY WITH THIS COUPON)

$3 OFF*
Diamond

DOG FOOD

40 lb. bag - Beef & Rice
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WIN FREE PROPANE!

NAME _________________________________
ADDRESS ______________________________
CITY _______________ STATE ____ ZIP ______
PHONE ________________________________
Drawing to be held the first week of July, 2014. Delivery must be by August 31, 2014.

Must be a Valley Propane customer.

WIN 125 GALLONS OF PROPANE

MMAAIILL  TTOO::  VVaalllleeyy  PPrrooppaannee  ••  3377222211  AAvvee..  1122  ##11DD
MMaaddeerraa,,  CCAA  9933663366

5/
14

Letters

Dear Editor:
We have five candidates to choose from in

the election of a new County Supervisor in
Madera County’s District One. Only one of those
candidates can point to a successful record of
dedicated community service. Mona Diaz’s suc-
cessful leadership abilities enabled effective ne-
gotiations to include the establishment of a
California Distinguished School (GVUSD) Dis-
trict, not just a school or two, but a district, and the
highest performing API schools in all of Madera
County. Her dedication and commitment to the
Ranchos goes back more than 30 years, which
shows her passion for this area and the people
who live here. 

Mona Diaz is a woman of dedication, pas-
sion and resilience succeeding at whatever she
sets her mind to do, and her successful work has
produced lasting benefits for those who live in
Supervisorial District One.

I am voting for Mona Diaz because I know
she will continue with her successful work on our
behalf as our next Supervisor.

Pamela Glueck
Madera Ranchos

Dear Editor:
My wife and I have lived in Madera Ranchos

for 28 years and Rolling Hills for three years before
that. We raised our two daughters here and my wife
chose to teach in this school district. We are sup-
porting Brett Frazier for District 1 Supervisor.

Brett is smart. And refreshingly honest. And
humble. He's energetic, organized and optimistic.
You'll never hear an arrogant or condescending
word from Brett. He's approachable and accessi-
ble. He's the one who has come (or will come) to
your house and is listening more than he's talking.
And Brett is the only candidate who has experi-
ence absolutely related to this position. As the
youngest elected Madera City Council member
and Mayor, he's the only candidate who's balanced
a budget of more than $80 million. For the first time
in many years, they spent less than they brought in
while he was Mayor. 

Brett served as Vice-Chair of the Madera
County Transportation Commission. He was

Chairman of the Madera Redevelopment Agency
and the Madera Housing Authority. He served on
the Board of the Community Action Partnership
and the Madera County Economic Development
Corporation. In addition, Brett currently sits on
multiple educational advisory committees. 

He has chosen this community to raise his
family. He knew this is where he would live when
he coached the football team at Liberty High
School. The parents, the school district, and the ral-
lying community, touched him and he knew he
wanted to be a part of it. Now his two children are
proud Golden Valley students and Brett's very pres-
ent in all of our schools, giving of his time and re-
sources. 

Brett has a deep desire and a goal, which is to
serve his chosen community. And Brett is the most
qualified with his experience, communication
skills, knowledge and ability to work with others.

Brett Frazier is the only candidate looking not
only at the next election, but the next generation! 

Greg and Nancy Kent
Madera Ranchos

Dear Editor:
I’ve lived in Eastern Madera County since

1985 and I am a past member of the Board of Su-
pervisors (1998-2006). I am proud to make an in-
formed decision for the District Attorney and highly
recommend the only candidate who has the expe-
rience and background for this office, Michael
Keitz, incumbent.

At candidate debates District Attorney
Michael Keitz stated his qualifications to remain in
office including his law enforcement experience
and the increase in his office’s conviction rate. He
was quick to praise the work done by all members
of his staff and said it is not all about him. It is un-
fortunate that his opponents have no record to stand
on and therefore simply attack the good work that
Mr. Keitz has done in the District Attorney’s office.

Michael Keitz understands the need for sen-
sible prosecution, will continue to focus on homi-
cide, gang and drug prosecution efforts, and will
represent and serve our mountain communities as

Please see LETTERS on P. 14

MOCHAS • SMOOTHIES • LATTES
FRAPPES • CAPPUCCINOS • ESPRESSO
ICED COFFEE • DREYERS ICE CREAM

DONUTS • OATMEAL • BAGELS & CREAM CHEESE 10%
OFF!

5/14

• FREE WiFi • Open Mic SAT 8-11 p.m. • BEST Coffee!

ALL prepared drinks
(expires 6-30-14)
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By Rich Lowery

At last we have a Benghazi scandal
that Democrats are willing to acknowl-
edge -- House Speaker John Boehner's
decision to form a select committee to
investigate the administration's handling
of the 2012 terror attack in Libya.
This has been the occasion for out-

rage that Democrats haven't been able to
summon for any aspect of Benghazi to
this point, including the lax security at
the compound. The Democrats and their
allies are in denial. Yes, a mistake was
made here or there, but otherwise, noth-
ing to see here.
The deniers evidently believe:
An administration should be able to

make erroneous statements about a ter-
ror attack that killed a U.S. ambassador
in the weeks before a presidential elec-
tion and expect everyone to accept its
good intentions afterward.
An administration should be able to

withhold a bombshell White House
email from congressional investigators
and expect everyone to greet its long-de-
layed release with a yawn.
An administration should be able to

send out its press secretary to abase him-
self with absurd denials of the obvious
and expect everyone to consider its
credibility solidly intact.
No opposition party would ever ac-

cept these propositions, and of course
Republicans (and a few intrepid re-

porters and organizations) haven't. We
presumably would never have learned of
the email from White House national-
security official Ben Rhodes to then-am-
bassador to the United Nations Susan
Rice prior to her notorious Sunday show
appearances if Benghazi "obsessives" at
Judicial Watch hadn't zealously pursued
records through a lawsuit.
It has long been the contention of

Rice's defenders that she was merely
tripped up by bad intelligence. It is true
that the Central Intelligence Agency
wrongly maintained initially that the
Benghazi attack grew out of a protest.
Yet, there wasn't any doubt from the out-
set that it was a terrorist attack.
In his April testimony before the

House Permanent Select Committee on
Intelligence, former deputy director of
the CIA Michael Morell emphasized,
"The critically important point is that
the analysts considered this a terrorist
attack from the very beginning. They
were not slow coming to this judgment."
But Rice took her cue from Rhodes,

who didn't mention terrorism. It was all
about the video, and "people who harm
Americans" and "challenges," including
"difficult challenges."
Clearly, the White House consid-

ered the Rhodes email damaging, or it
would have released it long ago. It then
would have spared Jay Carney the exer-
tions involved in maintaining that the
email isn't rightly considered a Benghazi

The Benghazi Deniers

“A lot of the experts
underestimated

the economic
growth that
occurs once
government

stops meddling
and the people

take over.
Well, they

were wrong
then, and

they're wrong
now. ”

Guest Editorial

email, even though it was part of Rice's
preparation to go on shows where she
would be asked repeatedly about ...
Benghazi.
Not every scandal is Watergate, and

it's foolish for Republicans to invoke it
here. The party also shouldn't be
fundraising over the deaths of four
Americans. But the unearthing of the
Rhodes email discredits the argument
that everything to do with Benghazi is
"old news."
If there is nothing left to learn, then

the White House and Democrats can co-
operate with the select committee with-
out fear and watch it hang itself. Instead,
every indication is that they will stall,
mock and disrupt. Because there's noth-
ing to see here.

Rich Lowry is editor of the National Re-
view.

(c) 2014 by King Features Synd., Inc.
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This ar t ic le is going to be sort
of a “Duke’s Mixture” of recipes .
No theme, no rhyme or reason ,
jus t rec ipes . A couple of them
have been given to me and the rest
are just ones that interested me.

Have you ever wondered
where the phrase “Duke’s Mix-
ture” came from? Dog lovers may
think i t is from a dog – as a mon-
grel . Then others think i t might be
f rom your f i s t s , as “put up your
dukes.” Then there is another the-
ory tha t i t o r ig ina ted when King
George V’s but le r sp i l led severa l
conta iners of tea and swept i t a l l
up in to one conta iner and the
“Duke” approved of the brewed
tea. None of these are correct – i t
ac tua l ly comes f rom tobacco . A

man by the name of Washington
Duke owned a tobacco company in
Durham, North Carol ina. His f i rs t
tobacco was mixed , ground and
bagged and labeled “Duke’s Mix-
ture .”

With summer coming on and
fresh f ru i t more avai lab le – and
wi th the hea t we have been hav-
ing , doesn’t a f rozen yogur t pop
sound good? – this is a fun recipe
wi th which tha t the kids could
help.

Fresh Fruit Frozen Yogurt
2 (6 oz. each) containers 99%

fat free vani l la yogurt .
2 C cut up fresh f ru i t (Your

choice – cherr ies , grapes, blueber-
r ies , bananas, peaches, or raspber-
r ies)

1 T Honey
Place a l l ingredien ts in

blender and blend unt i l smooth. If
you don’t have the molds specif i -
cal ly for pops, you can use paper
cups . Pour the mixture in to s ix 6
oz. paper cups. Cover f i rmly with
foi l , inser t ing a craf t s t ick in the
middle of each cup. I f you don’t
have any sticks, how about using a
plast ic spoon or fork? Freeze unti l

f rozen, about 6 hours . When ready
to eat , i f diff icul t to remove from
cup, d ip bot tom of cup in warm
water (NOT hot) for just a couple
of seconds and i t should come
right out .

Use your imagination with this
recipe – If you like a special frui t ,
use that yogurt – blueberr ies with
blueber ry yogur t ; s t rawberr ies
wi th s t rawberry, p ineapple wi th
pineapple , e tc . – Have fun!

I love s tews and cassero les
tha t can be cooked in one dish .
Just add a green salad and maybe
some crusty French bread and you
have dinner.

Sour Cream Noodle Casserole
1 ¼ lb. ground chuck
1 – 15 oz. can tomato sauce
½ tsp. sal t
Freshly ground black pepper
8 oz. package egg noodles
½ C. sour cream
1 ¼ C. smal l curd cot tage

cheese
Pinch red pepper f lakes (op-

t ional)
½ C. s l iced green onions – or

to taste .

1 C. gra ted sharp cheddar
cheese

Preheat oven to 350
Brown the ground chuck in a

large ski l le t . Dra in the fa t then
add the tomato sauce , ½ tsp . sa l t
and plenty of pepper. Stir and sim-
mer while preparing rest of ingre-
dients . Cook the noodles in sal ted
water unt i l a l dente . Drain and set
as ide . In a medium bowl mix the
sour cream and cot tage cheese .
Add some black pepper and the
red pepper f lakes . Add th is mix-
ture to the noodles , add the green
onions and st i r.

In the bot tom of the baking
dish pour half of the noodles, pour
on hal f of meat mixture and top
wi th ha l f of the cheddar cheese .
Top wi th the noodles , the res t of
the meat mixture and then the rest
of the cheese . Bake unt i l the
cheese is mel ted and bubbly –
about 20 minutes .

I love fruit salads, but i t seems
l ike we only have them at Thanks-
giving. With the fresh frui ts com-

by Jean Briner

Please see RECIPE on P. 10

5/
14

Click on “Local News” at

“Duke’s Mixture”
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Ranchos Pianist
Performs June 7

Praised for performances of “great
warmth” (Classical Voice of North Car-
olina), pianist and Ranchos native
Michael Delfin will present a concert in
early June exploring the intersection of
experience and time in music. In a pro-
gram of music by Beethoven, Chopin and
Prokofiev, and an original composition,
Delfin will perform at the Fresno State
Music Department Concert Hall on Sat-
urday, June 7 at 3 p.m.Admission is free.

Versed in repertoire from the early to
the new, Delfin has soloed for the
Kennedy Center Millennium Stage and
numerous festivals across the country,
performing works that illustrate the
human experience in history and litera-
ture. A seasoned competitor, he has cap-
tured top prizes in over a dozen
international, national and state competi-
tions. He made his solo debut with the
Eastern Music Festival YoungArtists Or-
chestra performing Liszt’s Piano Con-
certo No. 2. His frequent collaboration
with other musicians led to founding the
award-winningTrio INUENDI and receiv-
ing the Sidney Friedberg Prize in Chamber
Music from the Peabody Conservatory.

Delfin holds aBachelor ofMusic from
the Peabody Conservatory of Music and a
Bachelor ofArts in History from the Johns
Hopkins University. In the fall of 2014, he
will begin graduate studies in piano at the
San Francisco Conservatory ofMusic. His
teachers include Yoshikazu Nagai, Boris
Slutsky, and Fresno native Carol Oaks.

The Fresno State Concert Hall is lo-
cated at 5241N.MapleAve. on the CSUF
campus.

Multiple award-winning Ranchos pi-
anist Michael Delfin will be performing at
Fresno State on June 7.
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ing on the marke t , what ’s wrong
with having one now?

Summer Fruit Salad
1 C 99% Fat Free yogurt
1 T. Mayonnaise or salad dress-

ing
¼ tsp. grated orange peel
2 T. f resh squeezed orange

juice
1 pint (about 2 cups) s t rawber-

r ies , s l iced
1 kiwifrui t , peeled cut up
1 small bunch green grapes cut

in half
1 can (11 oz.) mandarin orange

segments , drained
In large glass or p las t ic bowl ,

mix yogur t , mayonnaise , orange
pee l and orange
juice. Gent ly st i r
the fru i t in to the
yogur t mix .
Cover and refr ig-
era te for a t leas t
an hour – but no
longer than 4
hours .

Any fresh
frui t can be used
in th is sa lad
other than the
ones l i s ted .
Whatever is fresh
or what your fami ly l ikes . Differ-
ent colored grapes, peaches or any
of the melons that are r ipe.

The next recipe is for my vegan
readers . I have never ea ten kale ,
but f rom what I have seen on the
cooking shows on te levis ion, i t i s
cer ta inly a popular vegetable . I ’ve
seen i t prepared jus t about every
way poss ib le . Baked Kale chips ,
sau téed , s teamed l ike sp inach , or
added to stews and soups, and this
one for Pesto:

Kale Pesto Pasta
1 Box (14 oz.) uncooked mult i -

gra in or whole-gra in ro t in i or
rotel le pasta

1 bunch (about 8 oz . ) f resh
kale , r ibs removed – should be
about 8 cups

1 C packed fresh basi l leaves
2 cloves garl ic
2 T Olive oi l
¼ C reduced sodium vegetable

broth
1/3 C lemon juice
¼ C toasted pine nuts
1 /8 tsp . c rushed red pepper

f lakes
½ tsp. sal t

¼ tsp. pepper
½ C shredded Parmesan cheese
Cook pas ta as d i rec ted on

package. Drain well , reserving ¼ C
pasta water.

Place al l remaining ingredients
except cheese in a food processor.
Cover and process about 1 minute .
S topping occas iona l ly to scrape
down the side, unt i l smooth.

Return pas ta to saucepan . St i r
in pes to f rom food processor and
reserved pasta water. Toss to mix.
Serve immediately with the cheese
sprinkled on top.

The last recipe is for my read-
ers tha t a re chocola te lovers . The
recipe makes about 3 dozen cook-
ies , and are about 110 ca lor ies

each.
D o u b l e

Chocola te Oat-
meal Cookies

1 C packed
brown sugar

½ C mar-
gar ine or but te r,
sof tened

¾ C 99% fat
f ree creamy
vani l la yogurt .

1 egg or ¼ C
fat f ree egg
products .

1 tsp. vani l la
1 /3 C unsweetened baking

cocoa
2/3 C al l -purpose f lour
2/3 C whole wheat f lour
½ tsp. baking soda
¼ tsp. sal t
3 C old- fash ioned or quick-

cooking oats
1 /3 C minia ture semisweet

chocolate chips or white chocolate
chips (or mix them)

Heat oven to 350. In la rge
bowl , mix together sugar, but te r,
yogurt , egg and vani l la . St i r in re-
main ing ingredien ts . Drop dough
by rounded tablespoons (or your
ice cream scoop) about 2 inches
apart onto ungreased cookie sheet .
Bake for 11 to 13 minutes or unt i l
a lmost no indicat ion remains when
touched . Do not over-bake . Re-
move from cookie sheet to a cool-
ing rack immediately.

Thank you to those who sent me
their rec ipes . I rea l ly apprecia te
them and would l ike to hear f rom
anyone that has a favor i te family
recipe they would like to share.

I f you haven’t a l ready voted ,
don’t forget to vote next Tuesday.

RECIPE cont. from P. 8
Page 10

Thank you to those who
sent me their recipes. I really
appreciate them and would
like to hear from anyone that
has a favori te family recipe
they would like to share.

I f you haven’t a lready
voted, don’t forget to vote
next Tuesday.
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MONA DIAZ FOR SUPERVISOR
When you cast your vote for County Supervisor, ask yourself:

Which candidate has a record of accomplishment?

One candidate for this position points to service when he was appointed
in 1987 to the County Planning Commission.

Another candidate points to his election to the Madera City Council,
where he served only a few years.

THE IMPORTANT QUESTION IS: WHAT DID EITHER
ACCOMPLISH WHILE IN THOSE PUBLIC POSITIONS?

Mona Diaz has the most governmental experience of any candidate. She is the
only candidate who can point to a record of significant accomplishments

for the people of Madera County.

Mona Diaz’ vision and hard work have created benefits for our community
now and for generations to come.

IF YOU WANT TO CONTINUE
GETTING THINGS DONE FOR OUR COMMUNITY,
VOTE MONA DIAZ FOR SUPERVISOR ON JUNE 3!

MONA DIAZ FOR SUPERVISOR
Getting Things Done for Madera County!

Paid for by the Committee to Elect Mona Diaz District One Supervisor – FPPC # 1364339

By Sandy Forbes

Absolutely, theTea Party is alive andwell.
Today the general publicmay not hear as

much about the Tea Party because the main-
streammedia isn’t reporting it, other than de-
ceitful stories. The truth is, since its
conception in early 2009, the grass roots Tea
Party has evolved from event-driven protests
to election-driven activism focused on candi-
dates who support the Tea Party’s Core Val-
ues: Limited government, fiscal responsibility
and free markets.

Tea Party:
Dead or Stronger?

We have all heard the saying, "If a
tree falls in the forest and no one is around
to hear it, does it make a sound?” Ac-
cording to the American Heritage Dic-
tionary of the English Language the
definition of sound is, "Vibrations trans-
mitted through an elastic solid or a liquid
or gas…capable of being detected by the
human organs of hearing. According to
Wikipedia, the tree does make the vibra-
tions for sound if there is a receptacle to
receive it; of course the fact that the tree is
known to have changed state from “up-
right” to “fallen” implies that the event
must be observed to ask the question at all
– even if only by the supposed deaf on-
looker. The mainstreammedia is the deaf
onlooker not allowing the Tea Party any
sound or “voice.”

The comparison between this saying
and the Tea Party is while the angry pub-
lic organizes against the ruling classes and
the media ignores the phenomenon, the
rebellion does not die. Initially, mass
demonstrating helped public awareness
but the Tea Party knows real reform
comes through the ballot box. Our Cen-
tral Valley and Madera Chapter Tea Par-
ties have focused on educating the general
public and infiltrating local government
bymembers running for local city offices,
such as Rick Farinelli, Madera County
Supervisor, District 3. Farinelli has coined
a phrase in taking back our government:
“One City, one County and one State at a
time.”

Since the Tea Party doesn’t need po-
litical strategists to plan future pathways,
nor financial support from the established
GOP, it was not necessary for the Tea
Party to get permission or to be led by
controlling judgmental authority to de-
termine its course. The Progressives re-
alize that the Tea Party represents a real
threat in their agenda of the fundamental
transformation ofAmerica. One response
to this threat has been the IRS and other
governmental agencies targeting the Tea
Party and Conservative groups.

We do have their attention.
Butwewill not allowour freedoms to

slip awaybecause a controllinggovernment
can make “we the people” very small in-
deed, which has been the Progressives’ in-
tent all along. The public has grownweary
of the words “change,” “transformation”
and “hope.” The word change only indi-

Please see TEA on P. 24
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Self-Help Legal Document Assistant
•
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Madera County LDA Reg. 2010001R • Exp. 8/10/14

Judith L. Locatelli
Legal Document Assistant • Notary Public

“I am not an attorney. I can only provide
self-help services at your specific direction.”

Estate Planning • Family Law
... and more

Call for an Appointment

559-395-4640 office • 559-908-4600 cell
www. JudysLegalDocumentService.Com
11874 Road 36½ • Madera, CA • 93636

•

HappyFather’s Day

Judy’s Legal Document
Service
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OFF *
*get 20% off your estimate with this coupon. exp. 6-30-14

Call The Yard Doctor today at 559-681-5455!
Mention this ad for a 20% discount off your estimate.

20%

"Do your Redwoods look like this?
Water alone will not
help this problem ..."
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My co-workers are giving me an eye
twitch. I work in an office that is largely
made up of people with advanced degrees
who have the written and oral communica-
tion skills of sixth graders. English is still a
requirement as part of your undergrad, right?
Themajority of them have, at best, a tenuous
grasp of the English language, and at worst,
a severe disdain for it that makes themwant
to bludgeon it to death.

Some people don’t put a lot of stock
into grammar. I get it – it’s a tough language.
There are a lot of guidelines, and in many
cases there are more exceptions to the rule
than instances where the rule actually ap-
plies. But hey, as long as you get the gist of
what they are trying to say, who cares
whether or not it is correct? It doesn’t really
matter, does it?

Yes.
It absolutely matters.
Grammar is important because supe-

rior communication skills signify a certain
level of knowledge and professionalism. If
your doctor reviewed your chart and said,
“You don’t got good blood work. Don’t eat
sugar no more,” are you actually going to
look me in the eye and tell me you would-
n’t question his capability? Most people
wouldn’t hire a lawyer whose ad read, “I
seen it all. If you been convicted, you should
of calledme first.” Proper grammarmay not
be an accurate way to measure intelligence,
though there is a correlation, but it is a good
indicator of education. Well, at least it used
to be.

Obviously I’m in theminority here, but
getting an email in a professional setting
with incorrectly conjugated verbs, superflu-
ous apostrophes and a complete inability to
distinguish between “your” and “you’re” is
about as painful as the sound of a fork
scraped across a plate. It makes my teeth
hurt. It makes the author look stupid. It
makes me doubt the accuracy of the infor-
mation he or she is giving me. You aren’t
posting on your friend’s Facebookwall; you
aren’t leaving a love note for your signifi-
cant other. You are sending formal commu-
nication via a professional forum to
colleagues. Have some respect for that. I
think managers should require their em-
ployees to polish their communication skills.
They should strive to have the best repre-
sentation of their company at all times and in
all forms. Moreover, I think people should
WANT to sound articulate and eloquent …

No, they don’t want that. They don’t
want to be corrected.

I don’t know what frustrates me more:
the blatant disregard for the language itself,
or the fact that I’m a giant horse’s behind for
trying to make them sound a little smarter.

What I would love to do is pop offenders on
the knuckles with a ruler and make them
stand in the corner with a sign around their
neck that says: “Please do not speak to me
until I learn basic sentence structure.” But I
don’t do that. I don’t call them out in front of
the office because there’s no audience. I very
quietly, and privately, pass on a little infor-
mation.Apostrophes are not used to indicate
plurals. There, their, and they’re are three
different words. Orientate is not the root
word of orientation. It doesn’t matter how
badly you want it to be a word, irregardless
is wrong. It’s just wrong. Go sit in the cor-
ner.

Here’s what I don’t get: Evidently it is
perfectly acceptable to send an email that
says, “Jane will not be available by phone
tell 4. By then she should of got her phone
fixed,” but I’M the bad guy for pointing out
the flaws.My 5-year-old niece is capable of
constructing a better sentence. People are
laughing at you. You are being mocked on
social media. Don’t you want to know so
you could make steps to improve yourself?

Yesterday I heard one woman say, and
I quote, “She’s so stupid. She don’t know
how to do nothing.” I asked her if she un-
derstood irony. She did not. I have also
heard these nuggets around the office:

“Did you squoze a lemon in your
water?”

“What he had done was… ”
“I can’t stay woke.”
I may or may not have taken to posting

some of the better examples on Twitter. I’m
not expecting perfection, Lord knows I have
a tendency to overuse the commas, and that
whole “who and whom” thing throws me
sometimes. I just think you should know
how to properly indicate plurals, why to
avoid double negatives, and how to accu-
rately identify possession and contractions.
These are not unreasonable standards. If you
want people to trust and respect you, if you
want to avoid having mockery, if you want
to communicate with authority, then pick up
a book and learn some grammar. If for noth-
ing else, it could save you from having your
illiteracy posted on social media for the
world to see.

Their ... I Done Did It
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“As your Undersheriff, I have the knowledge of the County, the Department and its processes. I am the only internal candidate that can start working
for you on day one to implement my vision. I am asking for your vote on June 3rd. Together we can make Madera County a safer place.”

My plan to address issues affecting Madera County:

First, is to make sure our personnel have state of the art equipment and support
systems. I would like to adjust our budget to provide more officers and less overtime,
providing alert and well-rested deputies to respond to your needs.

Second, we need to upgrade our computer systems to provide an interactive
awareness of high crime areas and ways to position deputies to have faster response
times in those zones.

Third, we need to enhance our anti-gang enforcement including using this to
remove marijuana growers, whose use of valuable water in this drought and whose
use of lethal force to defend their territory results in innocent county citizen’s lives
being lost.

Experienced:

26 Years of Law Enforcement Experience, 20 years serving the citizens of Madera
County • Promoted by Sheriff Anderson through the ranks from patrol deputy to
Undersheriff • Six years serving the community as a trustee for the Madera Unified
School district • Balancing budgets from $10 million to $150 million • 1000’s of

hours of Law Enforcement training • Fresno State Graduate

Active in the Community:

Member of the Madera Rotary Club • Member of the Kiwanis Club of Greater
Madera (Vice President 2012-2013, President 2013-2014)
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chain link wood wrought iron

chain link • wood fence • wrought iron
privacy plus • gate operators

security windows • security doors • barbed wire
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Ranchos and along the Madera Canal, so
that power generated at the plant can reach
the Central Valley and parts south. But he
had no information about increasing the
capacity of that segment of the line in
order to carry the additional 230kV of
power that will run along the new line of
the project. He said that segment to the
northeast of the route is not part of the
Central Valley Power Connect project.

Locations of Open Houses Ques-
tioned

The four open houses held at Fresno
Central High School, Caruthers High
School, Madera Community College and
Lemoore Community College in April and
May were intended to provide answers to
and seek input from stakeholders. Yet,
when asked why an open house for a proj-
ect that was to be carried out well south of
the Ranchos was being held at the Madera
Community College, Kloose said it might
be because the college was the only place
in the vicinity with large enough accom-
modations.

More Information
All of the information available for

the project, including the Project Area map
and details about the Helms Plant, is avail-
able at www.cvpowerconnect.com.

PG&E cont. from P. 2
Page 13
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SAY YOU SAW IT IN THE RANCHOS INDEPENDENT

shownby the recentwild landarsonconvictions.
Thefactsspeakforthemselves:1)AstheDis-

trictAttorney’s Office budgets decreased, his of-
fice’s convictions went up 17 percent; 2) During
his 16-year tenure as a Deputy DistrictAttorney,
prosecutor Keitz conducted 78 jury trials with a
successful conviction rateof89percent.

Join me on June 3rd and vote for Michael
Keitz, District Attorney. He is a proven crime
fighter, not someonewhodecided sixmonths ago
theywanted tobeDistrictAttorney.

GaryGilbert
NorthFork

DearEditor:
It is said that, “Character is doing the right

thingevenwhennoone is looking.”
According to the current records of the

Madera County Tax Collector, only one District
OneCandidateforSupervisorislegallyconducting
their business from District One. In fact, Ray
Krause, dbaWestbrookWineFarm, shows as the
only one to hold a validMaderaCounty business
license.

Iwouldcall that “leadingbyexample.”

LauraLaPorte
MaderaRanchos

DearEditor:
At a recent water meeting I spoke to Ray

Krause (District 1 Supervisor candidate). I asked
him if elected would he be willing to propose a
moratorium on new agwells andwater-intensive
crops till the overdraft of our groundwater was
stopped or at least slowed. He lookedme straight
intheeyeandsaid,"Iam100percentproag,"and,
”People that complain about agriculture and their
water usage are like people that move next to an
airport and thencomplainabout thenoise."

In fairness to Mr. Krause, he did say be-
grudgingly after I pressed him on the issue that,
"Maybe there shouldbeabalance."

Well, I’m sorry Mr. Krause, but when I
moved to theRanchos 12 years ago orchards and
vineyards did not run continuously from41 to 99
and there wasn’t 1,000-plus-acre ranches west of
Road 36. Nowwith drip irrigation advances land
that was nevermeant to be farmed is being culti-
vated. So I guess you could say that the “airport”
moved next tome and therefore I think I do have
the right to complain.As it turns out, Mr. Krause
lives in North Fork and raises grapes. I guess he
doesn't have a problem with water and therefore
doesn’tunderstandtheissuesus“flatlanders”have.

My family and I love this area and I am not
against agriculture, but there has to be a balance.
All these new orchards are not being put in by a
familyfarmthathasbeenherewaybeforethema-

jority of us. They are corporate farms owned by
hedge funds, investor groups and large farming
corporations.Andbefore you say, “Well,weneed
toeat,” themajorityofnewcropsarealmondsand
two-thirdsof thoseare shippedoverseas.

Iurgeeveryonetogetengagedinwaterissues
regardingMaderacountyandstopthinkingthatthe
local government leaders will come up with an-
swersanddo the right thing.Theyhaven'tyet, and
apparentlyiftheyhavethemindsetthatMr.Krause
does, theyneverwill.

PaulEddings
MaderaRanchos

DearEditor:
This letter isanaccountofmyexperiences in

thiswonderful community ofwhich I have been
a part of formy entire life. I findmyself thankful
forsuchawonderfulcommunity.Duringthisyear
I had some interesting circumstances occur and
would like to share themwith you.

2013wasaveryinterestingyear.Wehadnu-
merous changes in the Ranchos. I would like to
discuss twodistinct ones that concernme.

The first is the traffic on the streets. I live on
Berkshire Drive (a main thoroughfare with few
stop signs or speed bumps). I find the drivers are
speedingin-betweeneachforsomeunknownrea-
son.Thisconcernsmegreatlybecausewehaveso
manychildrenintheRanchos. Ihavemanypleas-
antmemories as a child playing in the front yard
and am very hesitant to let my child play in the
front yard as I oncedid. I think asRanchoanswe
need to appreciate the life we have here away
fromthecityanddosomethingtostopthisspeed-
ing issue. I amopen to suggestions and ammore
than will to personally pay for speed bumps or
stop signs.

The second change is just as disturbing to
me – the apparent racismwhichmade an abhor-
rent appearance in 2013. The first at the high
school, the second to me personally from a life-
long friend. I find as people age and gain experi-
ence, our lives often change even though some
people may not.Again, as a father and a person
whomarriedaMexican-Americanwoman,I find
that some people are not as evolved as us in the
Ranchos, and this ugly viewpoint is rearing its
ugly head. It must be stopped now. Personally, I
do not understandwhy people see people of dif-
ferent skin color, ethnic origin or culture as dif-
ferent; we are humans, period. There is enough
strifeandnegativity in theworldforusashumans
tobeagainsteachother,especially insuchasmall
community; something that is rare in today’s
global lifestyle.

Myexperiencewasdisheartening to say the
least; it utterly disgusted me. When I nicely
brought it tomy friend’s attention, I was the bad
guyandattackedwiththestatement,“…thesame
or similarwords have come out of yourmouth.”

LETTERS cont. from P. 4

Please see LETTERS on P. 24
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Silva Endorses Krause for Supervisor

WE’RE ON THE WEB!

www.TheRanchos.com

Visit the Ranchos’ own Website.
Get fully downloadable back issues of the Ranchos
Independent (beginning with April 2006). Learn how
you can add your Ranchos-area business to this site! 5/
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Ranchos Dental Care & Orthodontics

www.ranchosdental.net
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559-645-5320

37144 Ave. 12, Suite 104
Madera Ranchos

Matthew Pia, D.D.S.

the Assessment Boundary and wanted to
know how impacts to their wells would be
addressed, whether they could hook up to
the water system and how much it would
cost. Several residents said that their wells
had been severely impacted by pumping of
the Dublin Well.

Ernst said that only groundwater level
measurements from private wells that were
not undergoing pumping while being meas-
ured could be used for analysis, since the
model needed data for background or
undisturbed conditions for comparison. He
also said that the most obvious influence on
the groundwater observed during the pump
tests was the effect of the line of agricul-
tural wells south of Avenue 12 that ran all
night to mitigate frost damage during the
below-freezing temperatures at that time.

Ernst also said only the private wells
on the two adjacent properties on Dublin
Drive would likely experience a groundwa-
ter level drop of five feet or more and con-
firmed that the report recommended those
property owners be paid about $1,400 each
to mitigate their potential additional elec-
tricity costs and shortened wells’ lives, es-
timated at approximately 10 percent.

Chuck LaRue, the MD10A resident
who facilitated the meeting, also wanted to
know how much money was in the water
system budget and when the Dublin Well
would go online. He said he felt the loca-
tion of the Dublin Well was disadvanta-
geous to his fellow MD10A residents
outside theAssessment Boundary and it had
not been appropriate for the County to in-
stall the well where they did on behalf of
those who use the water system, including
him. He said his goal was to increase water
service to everyone.

Prop 218 Procedure Described
County Engineer Kheng Vang said the

DublinWell is currently expected to go on-
line toward the end of the year and that the
MD10Awater system’s $1.2 million budget
was comprised of five “buckets”: the orig-
inal bond accounts (now paid off); opera-
tion and maintenance (about $400,000);
capital outlay (about $800,000); and capi-
tal improvements, explaining only
$350,000 has been spent so far, primarily
on the Dublin Well.

Vang also explained the Proposition
218 process to create a new assessment
boundary: First, a study to determine the
additional infrastructure and capacity of the
system to accommodate the additional
hook-ups and the associated cost would
need to be undertaken. The cost of the study
itself would be risked by those hoping to be
repaid if a vote by those to be assessed ad-
ditional property tax passed by 50 percent
plus one. If a vote passed, a bond would be

purchased to build the new infrastructure,
and the taxes would be collected over a pe-
riod of 15 to 20 years to repay the bond,
which is how the original assessment
boundary was formed.

Private well owners within the new as-
sessment boundary would still need to pay
a connection fee and have a pipeline in-
stalled onto their properties. At that time
their private wells would have to be de-
commissioned to prevent contamination of
the aquifer, Vang said.

Outgoing District 1 Supervisor Manuel
Nevarez acknowledged his constituents’
concerns and apologized for ineffective
communication from the County. He said
he continues to try to determine the best
way to reach people. He also spoke about
the larger issues facing not only the Special
Districts, of which there are over 30, but the
whole County. He referred to the March 4
meeting of the Madera County Board of Su-
pervisors which included an Informational
Water Workshop that was held to “discuss
the development of a strategic response to
drought conditions as well as future coun-
tywide water policies,” according to the
meeting agenda.

Nevarez said if we wait to be told what
to do by the State or the federal govern-
ment, it will not be very palatable, and, “We
can come up with a solution together to
have a positive impact for the masses …
citizens need to push all their supervisors to
address the County problem [of ineffective
water management].”

Latest Meeting
The second meeting held at Liberty

High on April 28, began with La Rue read-
ing a statement about the condition of the
Ranchos water system and his efforts to get
more information from the County. “In
1996 the privately owned water system of
MD10A was purchased by three members
of this community and subsequently put up
for all ratepayers to be assessed $3,500 to
take over the existing system,” he said.
“The system is now owned by the ratepay-
ers but the management, income and ex-
penditures of this system are controlled by
Madera County employees.”

La Rue also said the County had met
with several private well owners outside the
Assessment Boundary and discussed with
them a potential option of paying $25,000
to hook up to the water system. County En-
gineer Glen Estes confirmed that that was
an option being discussed but that the
Board of Supervisors would have to vote on
it. Vang also confirmed the quote the
County had given La Rue of $81 per linear
foot to install new pipeline, explaining that
that figure included tees and other fittings
and was based on union wages that would

WATER cont. from P. 2

Please see WATER on P. 23
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There are times when I think I
would have liked to live 100 years ago
… in simpler times. And then I step into
my kitchen with hot running water, a re-
frigerator, an oven that doesn’t require
wood and a contraption that heats my
leftovers in seconds.

Yeah, that sounds a lot simpler to
me too. But some kitchens don’t func-
tion in a way that simplifies life. If you
can’t find an open space on the counter-
top, match a lid to a pot, or reach your
mixing bowls without moving a plethora
of mismatched mugs, it’s time to put
things in order. Here are some tried and
true organizing tips for the kitchen:

Workspace:
Clear your countertop of every-

thing. Give it a good cleaning. Return
only the things you use at least twice a
week. Determine if the rest of the items
need to be tossed/recycled, given away,
washed and put away, or relocated to
some other part of the house.

Bread makers, food processors, and
other large appliances should be stored
in a cabinet or pantry unless used fre-
quently. If a microwave is taking up
countertop space, consider placing it on
a sturdy wheeled cart and use the space
below for cookbooks, or pantry items.
Appliances that mount under the cabinet
such as can openers and coffee makers
also help restore countertop space.

Yes, you can keep a few decorative
items, but save the majority of counter-
top space for preparing food.

Purge:
It’s time to let go of empty yogurt,

cottage cheese and lidless containers.
Determine the realistic number of con-
tainers you need for leftovers and food
storage. Match that number of contain-
ers with lids and get rid of the rest. I pre-
fer glass containers so that you can
easily see what you’re storing. That way
the leftovers are more likely to get eaten
before becoming a science project.

Purge your pots, pans and bake-
ware. If finishes are worn or rusty, re-
place them. If you have duplicates and
never use both at the same time, keep
your favorite one and give away the
other.

Relocate sentimental items that you
want to keep but aren’t using (kids’ old
baby dishes, mugs from all the states
you’ve visited, etc.)

Remove boxed or canned food
items that you haven’t used in the last
six months. Chances are if you haven’t

ASimply Organized Kitchen

used them yet, you probably won’t.
Check expiration dates on vitamins and
medicines. Toss if expired.

Storage Space:
Store the things you use frequently

in the most accessible cabinets and
drawers. Save the low, deep corner, and
extra high cabinets for holiday dishes,
your fondue set and other rarely used
items.

Store your everyday dinnerware
and glasses in a cabinet near the sink or
dishwasher to make the process of
washing and putting away more con-
venient. Resist stacking bowls on
plates, which requires an extra step to
reach what’s underneath. If need be, ad-
just shelving or add a shelf to eliminate
wasted space and create more storage.
Hang coffee cups under shelves with
mug hooks.

Choose a location for such items as
food wraps and plastic containers based
on where you tend to use them.

Keep cookware near the stovetop.
Nest your pots and pans inside one an-
other and use a pot lid rack to keep lids
neat. A slide-out cabinet tray is a good
investment for your pots and pans cabi-
net, eliminating the need to remove
what’s in front to get to items in the
back.

Store cookie sheets, muffin pans
and serving trays upright with a tray di-
vider.

Personal Favorites:
Sliding wire baskets make retrieval

of lower cabinet items easier. Plastic
grocery bag holders keep bags confined
to a small area and handy for use. Tiered
cabinet organizers make back row cans
and spices visible.

Turntables are good for storing
medicines and spices. Or, lay spices in a
shallow drawer with labels facing up for
easy retrieval. Expandable partitions
and interlocking drawer organizers are
great for grouping drawer contents by
type.

Follow these guidelines and you’ll
be well on your way to cooking with
comfort and ease.
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Doterra Certified Pure Therapeutic Grade Essential Oils
can improve your health, increase your energy, fight viruses and so much more.

Call me to find out how these oils can help you!
Tina Shannon

Independent Product Consultant

www.mydoterra.com/tinashannon

5/14

TriEase Allergy Soft Gels
TriEase gel capsules.

All-natural allergy pills.
Call today to get yours!

645-4948 or 430-7131call

Call Tina TODAY
to get YOUR all-natural
TriEase allergy pills.

RRiiddee  ffoorr  tthhee  CCuurree!!

AAllll  pprrooffiittss  wwiillll  bbee  ddoonnaatteedd  ttoo  CChhiillddrreenn  ss  HHoossppiittaall  ffoorr  tthhee  ppuurrppoossee  ooff  aannyy
aaccttiivviittyy  tthhaatt  ssuuppppoorrttss  cchhiillddrreenn  wwiitthh  ccaanncceerr  oorr  hheellppss  ttoo  ffiinndd  aa  ccuurree..

ffoorr  mmoorree
iinnffoo  ccaallll

The Motorcycle Ministry of “One  Nation Under God”

RON or SUE SHAW
645-0199 or 232-3464
Ride will begin at 1st Southern Baptist Church Madera at 711

Nebraska, Madera and will end at Children’s Hospital Central Valley.

’

5/
14

rgsfss@sbcglobal.net

SAT. JUNE 77  ••  77::3300 AM

’
1100tthh  AAnnnnuuaall

CChhiillddrreenn  ss  HHoossppiittaall  CCeennttrraall  CCaalliiffoorrnniiaa
MMoottoorrccyyccllee  EEvveenntt

EEnntteerr  ttoo  RRiiddee!!
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In early April, a 43-year-old Laot-
ian man was arrested following a
search warrant served at a house on
Blanca Avenue in the Madera Ranchos.
The several-weeks-long investigation
led agents to the house where 314 mar-
ijuana plants and three pounds of
processed marijuana were seized.

Phouphet Homesombat was ar-
rested at the residence by agents with
the Madera County Narcotic Enforce-
ment Team (MADNET) who later dis-
covered he was on the run from
Pennsylvania authorities for narcotic
trafficking there. How Homesombat
found his way to Madera is still under

Pot Grower Arrested in Ranchos
investigation but he is now behind bars
in Madera County, booked on felony
drug charges and awaiting extradition
to Scranton, Penn. on an outstanding
felony narcotic warrant for intent to
distribute. He is being held without
bail.

Madera County Sheriff’s Deputies
assisted MADNET in the operation.

Just part of the more than 300 marijuana
plants growing at a home on Blanca Avenue
in the Ranchos. The suspect was also wanted
in Pennsylvania on a felony narcotics warrant.

Phouphet Homesombat, 43, was ar-
rested by MADNET agents who later discov-
ered he was wanted by Pennsylvania
authorities for narcotic trafficking there.
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Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent
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Over 10 Sets on Display • Lifetime Warranty
$199* Installation Special

443311--11331111
10130 HWY 41, Madera

*prices subject to change

5/
14

Parker’s Equestrian Center
559-264-79808844 Road 35

Madera, CA

Cross Ties • Round Pen • Wash Racks
Tack Rooms Trailer Parking • Three Sandy Arenas

Dressage Court • Full-sized 200x200 Arena
Miles of Trails • Practice Trail Course with Obstacles

Weekly Summer BBQs  • Moonlight Rides
Shady Lawns for Picnics and Relaxing 5/

14

Sierra View Principal Chris Imperatrice, dressed as Willy Wonka from "Charlie and the Choco-
late Factory," hands a check for $5,000 to Gail Allen as the winner of the Golden Ticket drawing to
benefit a new playground at the school. Imperatrice drew the Golden Ticket on Friday to end the
three-month-long fundraiser for the playground. 

Sierra View Golden Ticket Drawn

Summer Enrichment Activities (SEA)
is a fun-filled, six week program (Monday-
Thursday), consisting of physical activities
and visual and performing arts for students.
The sessions are taught by credentialed
teachers and qualified specialists. All ele-
mentary age students completing kinder-
garten through sixth grade in the 2013-2014

school year are eligible for the program.
The classes will be held at Liberty High
School and the program will run from June
10 through July 17. This is a fee-based pro-
gram and the cost is $200. Registration
fliers were sent home. Extra copies of the
form are in the Sierra View Elementary of-
fice.

Graduation/Promotion schedules
End of Year Promotion/Graduation Activities

June 4 - Ed Opts Graduation at RMS time (TBD)
typically around 5:30 or 6 p.m.

June 5 - Liberty High School graduation 7 p.m.
June 6 - Sierra View* 6th grade promotion 8:15 a.m.

June 6 - Webster* 6th grade promotion 9:30 a.m.
June 6 - Ranchos Middle School promotion 6 p.m.

*Sierra View and Webster also have K-5 award assemblies
during the week around 8:15 a.m.

Sierra View Special Summer Events
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One reason York® Heating and Air Conditioning Systems are so
reliable is because our people “own” them before you do. From the
assembly line to your home, they take personal ownership of each
and every part they are responsible for. That’s what we mean when
we say: Built right. Built by York. Visit us at York.com.

5/14

CA #141782

ARENA SAND • SAND & GRAVEL •
HORSE FOOTING • CRUSHED ROCK •

LANDSCAPEMATERIAL •
FILL DIRT •
TOP SOIL •
HUMUS •
BARK •
CHIPS •

RIVER ROCK •
BASE ROCK •
ROCK DUST •

COBBLE STONES •
DRIVEWAY BASE •

CONSTRUCTIONCLEANUP •559-645-5363
LANDSCAPE DIRT
& DRIVEWAY

5/
14

Say you saw it in the Ranchos Independent

Michael Sutherland
& Associates, Inc.

5/14 Lic. #PLS 5815 36691 Avenue 12 • Madera Ranchos

TTIIRREEDD  OOFF  PPAAYYIINNGG
FFOORR  FFLLOOOODD  IINNSSUURRAANNCCEE??

645-4730 • Fresno 447-5815

Lenders' requirements vary, but an Elevation
Certificate could reduce the cost of flood in-

surance (or eliminate it completely). 
You can't afford to wait any longer, 

so contact the professionals
today at

In the April issue of
the Ranchos Independent,
a letter to the editor from
local Farmers Insurance
agent Charisse Stindt
stated, in no uncertain
terms: “I would like to
notify everyone that I
never was asked to en-
dorse Gary Johns. I met
him last year when he
stopped by my booth at
the Flatlanders Parade.
He introduced himself
and spoke for about 5
to 10 minutes. Prior to
that I didn’t know he
existed. It appears he
went down Avenue 12
and took a picture of
my sign, then kept it
– as it is my old sign
prior to February of
2014 – then he put it
in his advertisement
as an endorsement.

“As a business
owner for over 25 years, I have never publicly endorsed or
posted advertisements for political candidates.”

When candidate Johns read this letter he was perplexed and came to the Ranchos In-
dependent with a copy of his business endorsement list which has been reproduced here.
At the top of the list (which Johns has underscored in red) on the left it clearly reads
“Business Endorsements & Sign Locations.” At the top on the right it reads, “Endorse-
ment Approvel (sic)” above a series of boxes and a place for initials. On Line 23, en-
closed in a red box, is a signature in blue ink that reads “Charisse Stindt – Farmers
Insurance.” Immediately after that is an “x” in the “endorsement” box followed by ini-
tials in the “approvel (sic)” column.

Once presented with the signed form, Stindt issued the following letter which appears
in this issue of the Ranchos Independent: “As a local business owner I make it my policy not
to publicly endorse candidates for political office. Gary Johns, candidate for Madera County
Board of Supervisors, has publicly indicated my endorsement of his candidacy. When I re-
sponded that I had made no such endorsement, Mr. Johns produced a document with my
signature providing this endorsement. I don’t recall signing the document. I bear no ill will
to Mr. Johns; I simply don’t make it my business to publicly endorse political candidates.”

Gary Johns Endorsement Verified
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Do you need some extra cash? We are looking for the
following items and FAIR PRICES are PAID --

SADDLES • BRIDLES • HEADSTALLS • SHOWHALTERS
BITS • SHOW TACK • ALL OTHER HORSE TACK

OLD HORSE BOOKS • TACKRACKS • HORSESTATUES
ALSO -- WESTERN BELT BUCKLES • SPURS
AMERICAN INDIAN ITEMS • TURQUOISE

JEWELRY • STERLING SILVER JEWELRY
COSTUME JEWELRY – ALL KINDS • POCKET

WATCHES • THIMBLES
STERLING SPOONS – FORKS – PLATES, ETC.

If you have anything for sale call:
264-7980

or bparker@lightspeed.net
We live in the Ranchos and can come to your place or meet you.

THANK YOU

High Cost of Hay Got You DOWN?
Turn Your Old Items Into CASH!

5/
14

AUG. 16, 2014
Save this date!

Fire Station 19 s Annual

Sponsors & Auction Items Needed

5/14call 559-871-9175 for more info

5 p.m.
to

Midnight

FIRE-B-Q DINNER & DANCE
,

5/
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A solid foundation for your next project
Land Surveying • Civil Engineering • Consulting

INVEST IN YOUR EXISTING PROPERTY!
• Save money on flood insurance with an elevation certificate
• Verify your property line locations with a boundary survey
• Reconfigure your property lines with a lot line adjustment
• Improve your property with a grading and drainage plan
• Divide your property with a parcel map
Dedicated to serving the land surveying and civil engineering needs of Madera Ranchos and the Central Valley

For a free consultation, visit
our Madera Ranchos office!

36961 Avenue 12
559.645.4849

www.bedrockeng.com

5/
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24th Annual Flatlanders Parade Scenes

The 24th Annual Flatlanders Day Parade
kicked off on Saturday, May 10 with a color
guard provided by local Scouts.

This year’s Grand Marshal was area
grower Igal Treibatch, accompanied by his
wife Kathleen.

Floats were dotted throughout the pa-
rade, like this one from LifeTree Church fea-
turing members of its MOPS group.

Wouldn’t be a Flatlanders Parade unless
groups of bad guys were getting dispatched by
good guys from the San Joaquin Gunslingers.

Liberty High’s award-winning cheer-
leaders strutted their stuff for the judges and
took home a First Place trophy for the effort.

Most were in agreement that this was one
of the largest crowds to turn out for the parade
and Crafts Fair in recent memory.

The SEMCU float stressed water and
drove the point home by having this young man
take a shower for the duration of the parade.

Before, during and after the parade, food
and crafts booths were working overtime for
the attendees.

Photos courtesy of John Glueck
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674-1663
23338 Ave. 14

Madera

DRILLINGAND
PUMP SERVICE

Same Day Service

Family Owned
Since 1976

5/14

Sago Rey
Palm Plantation!

559-268-6650

More than 20,000
Palms & Sagos in stock.

We also have a wide selection of
Shade & Fruit trees.

3535 S. Temperance • Fresno • www.sagorey.com

call Tom and Maria at

5/14

at Newman’s house also.
Newman claims that he had been hired to tear it all

down, but the realtorwho ismanaging the property,which
is owned by the bank, said otherwise. According to Zil-
low.com, the house was built in 1994, is approximately
4,000 square feet with a heated pool and has a value of
approximately $400,000.

It was later determined that the excavatorwas aHertz
rental and had been stolen.WhenHertz recovered the ex-
cavator they said it had “vanished” off a lot nearAvenue
17 andRoad 26 the previousweek.Newman told deputies
that he hadn’t stolen it but rather had borrowed it, with full
intentions of returning it once his job was complete.

Sheriff JohnAnderson credits a concerned citizen
who phoned in a tip stating, “… something’s not
right.”

Indeed.

Richard Newman, 51, was dis-
covered by Madera County Deputy
Sheriffs demolishing property with a
stolen excavator.

DEMO cont. from P. 2

have to be paid per Prop 218 requirements.
The County’s Assistant Auditor Con-

troller, Carl Noyes, said that although La
Rue had been asking him for details about
expenditures for the Ranchos water system,
he had not yet been able to procure them.
He agreed that of the approximately $1,500
spent per day, half of it goes to pay PG&E
for electricity. Interestingly, he could not
say where the other $750 goes. Currently
about 920 rate payers contribute $150 per
quarter to achieve the $552,000 in annual
revenue to operate and maintain the water
system. To date, Noyes has not provided
any additional information on where the
Ranchos money is going.

Seth Thomas, Ranchos resident, said
that our aquifer is currently experiencing a
40,000 acre-foot per year deficit, of which
residents contribute only a small percent-
age. He also said that 31 new agricultural
wells have been installed in the area in the
last year to depths of 1,200 feet and more.

Planning Director NormanAllinder ad-
dressed questions about the new develop-
ment at Gateway Village, as described in
the March issue of the Ranchos Independ-
ent, and urban versus agrarian water use.
He said new developments are held to the
highest standards for minimal water usage
and to maintain a “water balance” of re-
placing all the water that is used and for
conservation. And while new requirements
kick in when land use changes, California
law allows private well owners to essen-
tially pump an unlimited amount of water.
He said Madera County is a “pro-property
rights” county such that people can cur-
rently grow what they want and the Board
of Supervisors would have to vote to
change this.

Nevarez said that the County has not
been able to bring its books up to date for
many years but is in the process of trying to

do so. He also said we’re going to have to
regulate the aquifer and set goals for reduc-
ing the overdraft in order to begin to heal it.

System Ownership Questioned
So far, at meetings this year of the Ran-

chos Water System Oversight Committee,
there has been much discussion about who
owns and controls the system. At the last
meeting, held May 14, contrary to previous
reports, County Engineer Vang said that ac-
cording to recently solicited opinion from
the County’s legal counsel, residents who
are hooked up to the water system and pay
a quarterly fee do not own the system but
rather the County does. Vang went on to say
that it is County counsel’s opinion that the
County has the right to sell the water sys-
tem and confirmed that there have been re-
cent offers made by private companies to
do so. Meanwhile, despite repeated requests
by LaRue and others, the County has not
been able to track down any documentation
regarding water system ownership.

At SEMCU meetings, one of the main
topics of discussion has been obtaining
grants for water-related projects. SEMCU is
currently in the process of applying for the
Madera Chukchansi Community Grant,
contracting with a grant writing company
and submitting drought-related water proj-
ect proposals for Southeast Madera County
to the RWMG as part of the emergency
round of applications for grants funded
through Proposition 84 and administered by
the Department of Water Resources.
SEMCU is also moving forward with a
Water Demonstration Project on the reuse of
water that will involve Liberty High School,
Fresno State and other stakeholders.

The Ranchos Water System Oversight
Committeemeets every secondWednesday of
every othermonth at theRanchos/Hills Senior
Center on BerkshireAvenue at 6:30 p.m.

SEMCUmeetings are held on the third
Monday of every month at the Pizza Fac-
tory on Avenue 12 at 6:30 p.m.

WATER cont. from P. 15



Mobile
Riding Lawnmower

Repair Service
visit us at mowersplus.us
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Now Is The Time To Shed Those Unwanted Pounds

• Nutritional
Counseling &
Menu Included

• AM PM
Medications

• Diet Injection

Look Good and Feel Great
LOSE WEIGHT

224-6744“WeAre Very
Affordable”

4844 N. First, #101 • Fresno, CA 93726 • Between Shaw & SantaAna

OPEN: Monday - Friday
9:00 AM until 5:30 PM

DIETWORLD MEDICALGROUP

WE KNOW LOW CARBS!

1st visit only

$20OFFAND INCHES TOOQuick, Fast
Results

CALL NOW!

5/
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1945 N. Helm, Suite 101
Fresno, CA 93727

(559) 222-5437
www.transitionschildrensservices.org

LIC. #107206625

5/
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Foster Parents Needed
We are looking for nurturing and loving homes
for children placed in foster care. We provide
support, training and reimbursement to our
foster families. For more details, please contact
Michelle at (559) 222-5437.

Mobile Repair Service
Insurance Jobs
Warranty Repairs
FREE Estimates

14718 HWY 41, Madera • 559-822-4860 • 559-217-5467

Certified
Technicians
Factory Authorized
Repair Facility
A&E and Carefree Awnings

Onan • Suburban • Dometic
Norcold • Hydro Flame 5/

14
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Happy

Father’s Day

37221 Ave. 12 #1C
in the Maywood Center in the Madera Ranchos

call 664455--PPEETTSS
to make your

grooming appointments

GROOMING • GROOMING • GROOMING • GROOMING • GROOMING • GROOMING  
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Click on “Local News” at 

cates a difference. Different does not always
mean better. I would prefer to use the word “re-
form,” meaning the improvement and amend-
ment of what is wrong, corrupt and
unsatisfactory. It would be good for us to leave
“change” in the dust for proper reform.

The meaning of transformation is “… a
change or alteration, especially a radical one;
the act of transforming or the state of being
transformed.” Here again, nothing states that
transformation is for the better – this is only as-
sumed. And we all know the pitfalls of as-
sumption.

From the history section of Wikipedia’s
description of the word “hope,” Alfred Adler,
an Austrian medical doctor and psychothera-
pist said, “We cannot think, feel, will, or act
without the perception of a goal. The determi-
nation to achieve this goal is the measure
hope.”

Wikipedia continued that, “Hope appears
in ancient Greek mythology with the story of
Zeus and Prometheus. Prometheus stole fire
from the god Zeus, which infuriated the
supreme god. In turn, Zeus created a box that

contained all manners of evil, unbeknownst
to the receiver of the box. Pandora opened the
box after being warned not to and those evils
were released into the world. Hope, which lay
at the bottom of the box, remained.

I would like to think that the hope of
most citizens in America is at present still in
the box waiting to be released. So join us
and support your local Tea Party. Help us to
return again to our core values releasing
hope from the box in which it now resides.

Returning from a brief re-organiza-
tional break, the Tea Time column is back
in the saddle again, stronger than ever.
Madera Tea Party meets on the third
Monday of the month at 6 p.m. at the
VFW Hall in Madera.

TEA cont. from P. 11

Now, let me state I have never spoke ethnic or
racial slurs, but I also may not have stated that to
do so was wrong – and for that I am guilty and I
do apologize. With that, having someone state one
culture is less than another, when not only am I
married to a Mexican-American woman (this
person was in my wedding and has been over to
my house for dinner numerous times), this per-
son is in a relationship with a Mexican-American
woman, and to top off this person has children
who are part Mexican-American. This person has
apologized to myself and my wife via text mes-
sage and tried to call, but when has this form be-
come the norm for something so nasty? Since this
happened I have not spoken with this person. I
am okay with this. I do not honestly miss nor hold
ill will toward him. I feel sorry for him because
when we last spoke I do not think he understood
the magnitude of his statements.

I do know this person’s reasoning for doing
this. As with most people who have this “de-
evolved” viewpoint, this person is egotistical, un-
happy and so deeply sad. Instead of understanding
this, striving to overcome this — in a word,
“evolve” – he chooses to attempt to bring people
down to his level by making them feel bad about
themselves.

Do not give in.
People like him are simply sad, scared, in-

secure and so incredibly mad at themselves be-
cause their lives did not turn out like they wanted
them to so they bring misery wherever they are
and to whomever they interact with.

Please understand this situation did not just
happen; it occurred about one year ago. I waited
to write this because I wanted to give the person

the chance to “evolve” and to make sure I did not
write a letter with malice toward him. In writing
this I am not looking for anything, simply to bring
to my fellow Ranchoans attention that this view-
point is obviously present in the Ranchos and
must be stopped before it becomes an epidemic.
I am not sure how to affect others’ viewpoints or
foundational feelings, I am simply asking for
everyone’s help. Let us join together to combat
this before it becomes an epidemic. If ever you
hear, see, or read any viewpoint that puts another
ethnicity, culture or person down in such a way
that makes us perceive a person is treating some-
one like a lesser valued person than they are, com-
bat this. Let us band together as a community to
let everyone know this type of viewpoint is not
welcome in our community.

James Jackson
Madera Ranchos

Dear Editor:
As a local business owner I make it my pol-

icy not to publicly endorse candidates for polit-
ical office. Gary Johns, candidate for Madera
County Board of Supervisors, has publicly in-
dicated my endorsement of his candidacy. When
I responded that I had made no such endorse-
ment, Mr. Johns produced a document with my
signature providing this endorsement. I don’t re-
call signing the document. I bear no ill will to
Mr. Johns; I simply don’t make it my business to
publicly endorse political candidates.

Charisse Stindt, Farmers Insurance
Madera Ranchos

LETTERS cont. from P. 14
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24th Annual
Flatlanders Parade Sponsors

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce wants to thank the following
businesses for sponsoring Flatlanders Parade trophies
Pistoresi Ambulance • Ranchos Café

Silva Ford • The Coffee Spot • Valley Propane
The Ranchos Independent • Pizza Factory
Wight Water Pool • Haney Chiropratic
Cecilla Massetti • Ranchos Hills Seniors
SEMCU • Now &Again Thrift & Gift

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce is sponsoring an exciting

Chamber Mixer
Wednesday, June 11 • 6-7:30 p.m.

Ranchos/Hills Senior Center
37330 Berkshire • Madera Ranchos
Everyone is invited. Refreshments will be served.

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce would like to welcome
the newest member to the Madera Ranchos business family

The Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce would love to see
you at our next meeting, always the second Wednesday of the
month at 6:30 p.m. 37167 Ave. 12 Suite 5C. Call us at 645-4001.

Shane Stonacek

New Member

FIREWORKS

FIREWORKS STAND

for the 4th of July

Get your

at the Golden Valley Chamber of Commerce
& Friends of the Ranchos Library

Next to the Ranchos Cafe in the Maywood Center
Come out and support your local Chamber and library!

June 28 - July 4 - 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

5/
14

New Chamber Board
Pres.: Virginia Vick

V.P.: Ollia Ridge
Sec.: Paula Stuart - Now & AgainThrift & Gift Shop

Immediate Past President: Verlin Dill - VDI Services

Your Chamber of Commerce
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Classified •
Alterat ion Services

Mad l in ' s A l t e ra t i on s - 40 yea r s
e x p e r i e n c e - Ta i l o r i n g , r e p a i r s
and l e a t h e r s . F a s t s e r v i c e . NEW
ADDRESS & PHONE NUM-
BER: 36027 Ru th Ave . Ca l l
559 -645 -4583 .

Ch i l d Care

Ch i l d Care - Su s a n Ryan Day
Ca r e . Newbo r n t o 5 y e a r s o l d .
L i c en sed . Cal l 661 -4725 or 706 -
0424 .

Construction

New construction, remodels, room
additions, barns and patios. Call 559-
970-4476.

Floor/Upholstery Care

P i n n a c l e C a r p e t C a r e a n d
U p h o l s t e r y - " D r i e s i n m i n -
u t e s , n o t h o u r s . " C a r p e t , u p -
h o l s t e r y , t i l e / g r o u t c l e a n i n g
a n d s e a l i n g , a g g r e g a t e , s t o n e ,
a u t o , b o a t a n d R . V. i n t e r i o r s .
B B B a n d G o l d e n Va l l e y
C h a m b e r m em b e r . C a l l B r u c e
t o d a y f o r a f r e e e s t i m a t e .
5 5 9 - 6 7 6 - 0 7 6 0 .

F o r R e n t

F O R R E N T - O f f i c e f o r

r e n t o n Av e . 1 2 . C a l l E t h e l
a t 6 4 5 - 1 8 9 0 .

F o r S a l e

F O R S A L E - 1 9 6 2 VW B u g .
P e r f e c t p r o j e c t c a r . I n c r e d i -
b l y s t r a i g h t b o d y f o r a 5 2 -
y e a r - o l d c a r . N e v e r b e e n
m e s s e d w i t h . $ 1 0 0 0 . C a l l
9 0 5 - 8 3 1 1 .

F O R S A L E - 1 9 8 1 N I S S A N
2 8 0 Z X . P r o j e c t c a r . A l l
o r i g i n a l . N e e d s t o n o f w o r k
b u t s o l i d s t a r t i n g p o i n t .
$ 1 0 0 0 o r b e s t o f f e r . C a l l
9 0 5 - 8 3 1 1 .

Hou s e c l e a n i n g

Housecleaning - Get ready for .. .
anything! Get your house, yard and
windows in order. Give us a call for
a free estimate. Call Linda at 559-
645-0308 or Staci at 559-458- 3248.

Housecleaning Service - Have your
house spring cleaned all year long.
Experience, Responsible, Honest.
Fair prices. Call 416-2585.

P a i n t i n g S e r v i c e s

Paint ing Services - Gerald
Scheff ing & Son Paint ing. 40
years experience. Inter ior & Exte-
rior. Licensed, insured and bonded.
Lic #313070. Call 674-2320.

P a i n t i n g S e r v i c e s - 4 0 y e a r s
o f e x p e r i e n c e . L i c e n s e d .
F r a n k Kr ame r E x t e r i o r s . L i c .
# 2 7 3 0 9 9 . C a l l 6 4 5 - 4 11 3 .

P. O. Boxes

Ran ch o s P.O . Bo x e s NOW
AVAILABLE - a t R a n c h o s B a r -
b e r S h o p . $ 1 0 p e r mon t h . Ca l l
3 6 3 - 1 851 .

Recyc lab l e s P ick Up

FREE RECYCLABLE S
P I CKUP - K I D S 4 R ECY-
C L I NG o f f e r s p i c k u p o f a l l
r e c y c l a b l e m a t e r i a l s , i n c l u d -
i n g p a p e r , p l a s t i c s , g l a s s ,
a l u m i n u m a n d c a r d b o a r d . I f
y o u h a v e a n y q u e s t i o n s b e
s u r e t o c a l l D i a n n a a t 9 9 9 -
6 8 3 2 o r 6 4 5 - 1 0 4 8 . F u n d s s u p -
p o r t R a n c h o s ’ S e n i o r s ,
l i b r a r y , s c h o o l s a n d 4 H .

Tractor/Trenching Services

BOBCAT WORK - DRILLING POST
HOLES - Trees - Trenching - Clean
Up. TRACTOR WORK Discing -
Rototi l l ing - Mowing - Scraping -
Stump Grinding - Roll-off Bins.
Call John at 908-1066.

Trac t o r Work - Hous e Pad s , l o t
l e v e l i n g , d r i v eway s , t r e n c h i n g ,
c o n c r e t e wo r k a n d u n d e rg r o u n d

u t i l i t i e s i n s t a l l e d . Cal l 559 -970 -
4476 .

Window Cleaning Services

Mo s t w i n d ow s $ 5 i n s i d e / o u t -
S c r e e n , t r a c k a n d s i l l s i n -
c l u d e d . R em o v e h a r d w a t e r
s t a i n o n h om e w i n d o w s ,
s h o w e r d o o r s a n d c a r w i n -
d o w s . C o b w e b r e m o v a l a v a i l -
ab l e . Fu l l y i n su r ed . Cal l N i ck a t
2 85 - 1 723 . F r e e e s t i m a t e s .
S EN IOR D I SCOUNT !

SUDOKU

©2014 King Features Syndicates, Inc.

©2014 King Features Syndicates, Inc.

TO ADVERT ISE CALL 645-0634

36734 AVE. 12 • 660-5262

Specializing inAUTO ACCIDENTS

STOP THE PAIN!

5/14

“We’ve got your back”
D.O.T. Physicals • Drug Testing

Sports Physicals only $25!
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Real Estate
Nancy Watson

645-5000
The Ranchos Specialist, Working for “You”

www.nancywatson.net

If you are considering buying or selling a home, call Nancy Watson. She is an
experienced agent who has served the Ranchos with honesty and integrity for 24
years. A Ranchos resident since 1977, Nancy is dedicated to serving her clients
with the highest level of care and commitment. Please call Nancy Watson for all
of your Real Estate needs. 5/14

ARanchos resident for over 30 years, I am a full-time professional agent working Madera,
Fresno and Clovis. We offer first class service for sellers and buyers. Unable to sell at
current prices? We offer full property management and will rent your home for top
dollar and handle all the details. Call me today! 490-1989 • DRE#: 01323109 5/14

DAVID PARKER, Realtor ®

Real Estate Sales - sellers & buyers:
www.davidparker.info

Property Management -
we can rent your home:

www.parker-properties.info

Direct: (559) 364-1000 • Fax: (559) 440-7608
liz@LizKuchinski.com • www.LizSellingHomes.com

Century 21 C.Watson
7520 North Palm • Fresno

5/
14

LIZ KUCHINSKI, CDPE, CRS, GRI, SFR
Realtor, Century 21 C. Watson • DRE Lic. #01263332

Interest rates are historically low, but
prices are edging up. Call me for more
information on your home’s current value

... it could be the perfect time to sell.

“A Ranchos resident since 1985.”

5/
14

Jerry Eddings, Realtors
Direct Line: 559-435-3366 Madera: 559-645-1890
Fresno: 559-435-1890 FAX: 559-645-5417
www.maderahomes.com DRE #00329063 5/

14

5
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4

You can do it yourself or have the
pros at Madera Glass & Mirror
take care of your window repairs.

MaderaGlass &Mirror’s repair services are close to the prices charged in the 1980’s. Give thema call today
for unbelieveable prices on incredible quality work and products for all of your glass and screen needs.

Gotbrokenscreens?MaderaGlass
&Mirror has the expertise to make
quickwork of any screen repair.

Glass for picture frames is a spe-
cialty atMaderaGlass &Mirror. Fix
abrokenoneor completeaproject.

5/
14

Your neighbor in
the Ranchos since 1987

Your friend in
Real Estate since 2003

BRE# 01397023

Want to Buy
or Sell a Home?

Ask about our
FREE

home
warranty
program.
We Have

Pre-
Approved
Buyers!

Call Today!
Maria

Fotopoulos - Cercone

Ranchos resident for over 30 years!
maria@ossrealtor.com

DRE Lic. #01454566

Office • 559-645-1212
Cell • 559-250-6740

5/
14
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repair
ENGINE AND OUT-DRIVE REPAIR
INBOARDS AND OUTBOARDS

TRAILER BOATS ONLY

CRONIN MARINE

Since1964

664455--11997777

Business Directory • Business Directory • Business Directory • Business Directory

Jo-De DRILLING

& TRACTOR SERVICE

674-7770
HARDPAN DRILLING

HIGH QUALITY

555599--445544--88006600

GATE SYSTEMS

Sales and Service - Free Estimates
Duct Testing & Certification

Locally owned 
and operated!

559-662-0336
559-438-8260

LIC. #837274

THE COMFORT
AND RELAXATION
YOU DESERVE

TEXTURED COATING • PAINTING
VINYL SIDING • VINYL WINDOWS

ROOFING   

TEXTURED COATING SPECIALIST

FRANK KRAMER LIC. #273099

FRANK KRAMER
EXTERIORS

(559) 645-4113

since1970

PAINTING CONTRACTOR

Marion Pool
Service & Repair

251-2514
office

351-1605
cell

645-4799
after 5 p.m.

• Weekly Service
• Equipment
• Supplies

• Residential
• Drains - Upstarts • Commercial

• Locally Owned

Mobile Notary and 
Loan Document Signing
Daytime • Evening • Weekends

Serving Madera & Fresno Counties
Diana J. Tucker
381-5879

Notary in the
Ranchos!

Notary in the
Ranchos!

SINCE
1980

BONDED &
INSURED
LIC. #589140

Interior & Exterior

Specializing in
Repaints

Rental, Residential
& Commercial

Drywall, Stucco,
Redashing & Ac-
coustical Removal

Color Matching

& Chuck’s Transmission

664455--44447755
Ranchos Auto Repair
+ A/C SERVICE

555599--330011--11661133
• DRILLING  • TRENCHING • DIRT WORK • 

• efficient • reliable •  cost-effective           Beau   

Lic. #899496

call

ROGER PRATER
CONCRETE

Residential & Commercial
38 years experience
Lic. # 599235

(559) 645-0911
(559) 977-8983

B&M 
Auto & Truck Parts 

37405 Ave. 12, Ste. 801
645-1570

Store hours: 
Mon - Fri 8:30-5:30
Sat 8:00-4:00
Sun 10:00-3:00

Madera Ranchos Plaza

• Industrial
• General
• Farm
• Mig
• Tig
• Stick
• Certified
• Portable

Welding & Fabrication
call JERRY   CLARK • 706-3865

MZC

• Clean Up
• Monthly Service

call forFREE ESTIMATE!

Mitchell L. Vick
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

559-970-4635
mlvconst@gmail.com 

Lic. #563698
• Custom Homes • Concrete •
• Remodeling • Additions •  

Housekeeping
& Cleaning
by Rosalia

559-718-9941
559-363-9348

or

• Over 10 Years
Experience

• MANY Ranchos
References
Available

(559) 645-0634  
Today!

The Ranchos Independent

JEAN BRINER
for MORE sales tomorrow, call

HWY 41 just North
of Avenue 12

www.jhsanders.com

Sales & Leasing

822-4500

NEW & USED
CARS & TRUCKS

All Makes & Models

J.H. Sanders

AALLLL  BBRREEEEDD
DDOOGG  SSIITTTTIINNGG
&&  GGRROOOOMMIINNGG

559-412-1605

• Ranchos Area
• Big Fenced
Grassy Yard
• Reasonable
Daily Rates

Brannon’s
A/C & Heating

• Preseason Service
• Emergency Repair
• New Installations
• Water Heaters
• Senior Discounts

559-706-1368
Lic. #961690

(559) 645-0634  
The Ranchos Independent

WHAT CAN YOU
GET FOR $25?

How about 12,000
Ranchos residents each

month who look at
Business Directory ads?

General & Custom
Auto Service
& Repairs

Click on “Local News” at 
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Business Directory

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) There's nothing an Aries Lamb likes less than having to tackle a
humdrum task. But finding a creative way to do it can make all the difference. A more exciting time
awaits you this weekend.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) Finishing up a job on time leaves you free to enjoy your weekend
without any Taurean guilt pangs.A romantic attitude from an unlikely source could take you by surprise.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) Moving in a new career direction might be seen by some as risky.
But if you have both the confidence to see it through and the facts to back you up, it could prove re-
warding.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) Holding back on a decision might be difficult, considering how long
you've waited for this opportunity. But until you're able to resolve all doubts, it could be the wiser
course to take.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) You still need to move carefully where financial matters are concerned.
Better for the Lion to move slowly than pounce on a "promising" prospect that doesn't keep its promises.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 22) Arejection of an idea you believe in can be upsetting.
But don't let it discourage you. Get yourself back on track and use what you've learned from the
experience to try again.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 22) The early part of the week could find you looking to
balance your priorities between your family obligations and your career responsibilities. Pressures
begin to ease by week's end.

SCORPIO (October 23 to November 21) An associate's problem could cause unavoidable delays
in moving ahead with your joint venture. If so, use the time to look into another project you had
previously set aside.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 to December 21) Although a financial problem could be very
close to being resolved in your favor, it's still a good idea to avoid unnecessary spending for at least a
little while longer.

CAPRICORN (December 22 to January 19) Support for some unwelcome workplace decisions
begins to show up, and continues to build, so that by week's end, the gregarious Goat is as popular as ever.

AQUARIUS (January 20 to February 18) Congratulations. Deciding to attend a social function
you might have earlier tried to avoid could turn out to be one of the best decisions you've made in a
long time.

PISCES (February 19 to March 20) Getting into a new situation could prove to be a more difficult
experience than expected. Don't hesitate to ask for advice in coping with some of the irksome challenges.

(c) 2014 King Features Synd., Inc.

Your strong sense of duty makes you a valued and trusted member of
your community. Have you considered a career in law enforcement?

BBoorrnn  tthhiiss  WWeeeekk

Service • Supplies • Repair

FREE ONLINE  DELIVERY

37167 AVE. 12 #5D (559) 645-1969

WWW.WIGHTWATERPOOLS.COM
MON-FRI: 9AM-6PM  SAT: 10AM-3PM  SUN: CLOSE 559-840-0519

we are a full-service handyman, maintenance and remodeling company

we REPAIR, REPLACE and
INSTALL anything around

your home or business

LOCALLY OWNED!

CALIFORNIA

288-9521

MERCEDES & B.M.W.
REPAIR SERVICE

40101 Ave. 10
Madera

www.calmbbmwrepair.com

Yard cleanups & hauling • Weed control
Lawn & garden service • Maintenance

Weekly & monthly service 

Ranchos
Resident

ADS

LOGOS

PR

MARKETING

645-0634
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1. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What is a
sheet of printed stamps called?
2. GEOGRAPHY: What is the capital of
Canada’s Northwest Territories?
3. ANIMAL KINGDOM: What is a baby
bat called?
4. MUSIC: How many holes does the
musical instrument called a recorder have?
5. LANGUAGE: What is a lazaretto?
6.ARCHITECTURE:What is adobe made
of?
7. MYTHOLOGY: Who was the Greek
god of medicine?
8. DISCOVERIES: Who is credited with
discovering the air brake?
9. BIRTHSTONES: What is February’s
traditional birthstone?
10. MATH: What is the Arabic equivalent
of the Roman numeral CMXC?

1.Apane
2.Yellowknife
3.Apup
4.Seveninthefrontandathumbholein
theback

5.Aplacetoquarantinepeoplewith
infectiousdisease,suchasleprosy

6.Thebuildingmaterialismadeofdried
earthandstraw.

7.Asclepius
8.GeorgeWestinghouse
9.Amethyst
10.990

Answers

TRIVIATEST
By Fifi Rodriguez

(c) 2014 King Features Synd., Inc.
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SSuuppeerr Crossword
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Click on “Local News” at
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